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EÉdmontonians, .heur Guru in Toronto
On-Reineffbianceý- Day portmayed through music of al

weekend, forty-five types, dance and"a rock opera.
EdmontonîansI' ten bein@ Afl ',hese functions were
nismbers of DiMne Lght Mission ooqdinated and performed by
Club, ,'chartered a plane to people wiho had reoeived his

-~Torônttj to attend the, an nual vedtain..
Members of Yosamadi Sams

G3uu IhaWOh, Ji ,Would', Blbegraua Band from tdmontan
m ~ere c*osen as one of the five
g roups f rorn across'1 North

~rpoevtO#-.,lArrîerica ta play at the festival.

worio.
* Besicles the cftsworses, given
o how ta receive the

" Knowiedge" and its practicality
in human life, the message of
Guru Maharaj Ji. was also

Duriâg the déytime, music
by the various groups was played
and discaurses on the rnecitation
Wtff given by devôtees of Guru
'Maharai Ji until the evening
when Mfaharaj Ji himseif and his
wife (known as Durga ýJi> came
ta the s tanding-room-only hall in
arder ta speak.

The f irst- night, Guru
Maharai Ji apeoed with a tribute
ta his Father and Guru in whosç,
honour the festival was being
held.

Guru Maharaj Ji referred ta

his father as the first, one ta sow
the seed of-,"Knowledge" toaa
large pumber of people. Both
nights Maharaj Ji stressed the
need he saw for- ail of mankind
ta understand the reason for aur
being alive and living on this
planet.

On the second night, he
spoke about the routine of
everyday, living which he said
gives man no rel feeling of
peace ýithin.

Guru Mah-araj Ji then spoke
of an experience of "Perfection"
which is availabie ta every

-human, and commented that the
question that he was most often
asked, was, "Guru, Maharaj Ji,
how can you make, people sa
happy?" and his reply: "And it's
like so beautiful because they're
asking. me and 1 knoW the
answer, and. the -answer is this

"KnowIedgeè', which makes
everybady -happy."

His wife Durga Ji, spoke on
haw the meditation can cairn the
mind and allow onq to'enjoy life
ta the f ul1lest.

RONNING. Aompqe i1

teacher, later -as a diplomat,
Ronning had insight ta the
problemrs typical ta China with
its massive po pdiatiary.

1Departing from China in
1951 Ronning was in. charge of
the' American and Far Eastern.
Division of External Affairs in

As a resuit he'is one of the
feW people, who can make e,
*1#1.rtative anialys of the
cirf4wnt situation existing in the

-Peceles Aepublic af China.ý
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